WLAC Pop-Up Food Pantry
1st and 3rd Fridays of Summer 2021, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

June: 06/04 & 06/18
@ Jefferson & College Blvd

July: 07/02 & 07/16 &
August: 08/06 & 08/20
@ Ground Level of South Parking Structure

To show we care for our students, WLAC may provide extra items at upcoming distributions including: fresh produce, wardrobe and other pantry essentials. Visit wlac.edu/basic-needs for more information.

- Please bring your Student ID or any other proof of being a WLAC student.
- Social Distancing & Mask are REQUIRED
- Groceries are first come, first served, while supplies last.

TWO WAYS TO PICK UP YOUR FOOD:
Walk Up
1. Enter by Jefferson & College Blvd
2. Walk up to booth and collect items
3. Each individual must stand at least 6ft apart at all times

Drive Up
1. Enter by Jefferson & College Blvd
2. Make U-Turn at stop sign
3. Park and turn off car in front of booth
4. Items will be placed in car trunk
WLAC Pop-Up Food Pantry
1st and 3rd Fridays of Spring 2021,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

June: 06/04 & 06/18
@ Jefferson & College Blvd

TWO WAYS TO PICK UP YOUR FOOD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALK UP</th>
<th>DRIVE THRU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter by Jefferson &amp; College Blvd</td>
<td>Enter by Jefferson &amp; College Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk up to booth and collect items</td>
<td>Make U-Turn at stop sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each individual must stand at least 6ft apart at all times</td>
<td>Park and turn off car in front of booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step out of car, collect items and drive off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

July: 07/02 & 07/16
August: 08/06 & 08/20
@ Ground Level of South Parking Structure

To show our gratitude for our students, WLAC may provide extra items at upcoming distributions including: fresh produce, wardrobe and other pantry essentials. Check the [wlac.edu/basic-needs](http://wlac.edu/basic-needs) for updated information. Please note that supplies are limited. Students will be asked to show that they’re a student at WLAC by showing, their student ID, Canvas Page, or other showing of being a West Student. All participants will be required to social distance and wear a mask while at the Pop-Up Pantry.

WLAC Basic Needs, would like to thank our sponsors, for their commitment and generosity towards West Students. Sponsors for the WLAC Pop-Up Pantry include the WLAC Associated Student Organization (ASO), WLAC Foundation, & Melissa’s Produce.

Updated info: @westlacollege & @wlac_aso #GoWestGoFar

VISIT: [wlac.edu/basic-needs](http://wlac.edu/basic-needs)
Email: wlac-BasicNeeds@wlac.edu